
LETTER TO THE EDITOR

CARDIAC EFFECTS OF PARACETAMOL

Sk.

The outstanding feature of the widely used analgesic and antipyretic patacetamol
is its salery and freedom 'rom side effects in therapeutic doses However. in cases of
poisoning wnh toxic doses of paracetamol. severe myocardial damage has been reported
(2). In therapeutic doses paracetamol is devoid of cardiotoxicit'( in non·cardiac patients
(1). However. after ingestion of paracetamol for 1 to 2 days in therapeutic doses. I perso
nally experienced bradycardia dwing the afebrile period. In view of the above experience
the present pilot study was undertal(en.

Ten healthy adult males aged between 24 to 34 years were investigated. The
observatIons were made starong 1 tv after bl'eakfasl between 0900 Iv to 1100 tv with
volunteers comfonabty seated in a quiet room. The pul!>e rate was counted and blood
pressure measured thrice at 5 min intervals. Then the volunteers were given 1 g of para
cetamol (CROCIN. Crook's Laboratory) or aluminium hydroxide (ALUDROX. John Wyeth)
as pOwder with half a tumbler of water. Blood pressure and pulse fale Wete recorded thrice,
as before, 1 hr after drug administratio'l. During the whole period of study i e.• 30 min
before drug administration until the compleuon of recordings, volunteers were not a:lowed
to have tea. coffee or cigareUes. Studies were conducted using doublo blind crossover
design. For each experiment. the mean of the three control measurements immediately
preceeding the treatment and that of three post-drug measurements wero calculated and
analysed by paired Hest. Adult monQrel dogs (8·11 kg) of either sex, anaesthetised
with chloralose (70 mg/kg. ip) were used for carotid hlood pressure recording by tho
usu.-I method. lead II of E.C.G. was recorded. Heart rate and blood pressure were
recorded before and at 15 min intervals for 2 hr after paracetamol Rd.ninistration (1 DO
rng/kg. ip) in normal. bilaterally vagotomised and in atropin;znd (1 mglkg. jv) animals.
The effect of parocotamol on the heart rale and blood prelosure respon!>es to ildrenali(le
(5 I~g/kg, iv) was also studied.

Paracetamol was found to produce significant (P <0.001) bradycardia and in all
the ten volumosls the diminution in the heart rate ranged f'om 4 to 14 beats per min with
a mean of 8.4. Three volunteers showing relatively higher degree of bradycardia aher
paracet<lmol. complained of weakness. The placebo treatment did nnt produce My sig"j·
ficant c"ange in the heart rate. Paracetamol did not produce any sionillr.ant change in
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the diastolic b!ood pressure. However. there was slight but l:lslgniffcant reduction If'}
the systolic blood pre~sure. maximum l<lll was by 8 mm HQ. the (T,ean beIng 4"- The
placebo hac! no sIgnIfIcant effect on bloorl pressure. In -1naestheused dogs paracetarnol
produced bradycardia In all the 5 dogs studied. the ma'(lffium effect being between 40-60
min atler drug administration and the eHect disappeared In 2 hr The mean reduction
in the heart riHe was 160 ± 1 n per min_ Then! was no sig:'\iflcant effect on the blood
pressure The negative chronNropic effect of paracctamol was nel:her blocl(ed b., bIlateral
va~otomy nor by atropine pretreatment. The posrtlve chr0'10UOPIC effect of ar4.renaline
was unaffected ~y paracet"lmol preueatmenL

The results in1icate that the negative chronotrooic effect of paracetlllmol is probably
due to It-e direct 2Ctlon on the myocardium as it IS unaffected by vagotomy and cholinergiC
blockade The effect IS also not due to be:a adJenocel1tors as the chrono[JLlpic effect
of adrenalme was unaffected It therefore. appears thaI paracetamol ha,; a drrect action
on the myocardium, The slight dimlntltlon in the SystoliC blood pressure might eithef be
due to bradycardia Of due to dlmmutlon in myocardl,,1 contractility The unusual weakness
in Ihree volunteers after paracelamol might be due to hlghe~ degree of bradycardia. ThiS
might be lhe teason why In some countries paracetamol 'S not used as analgesIC and aOlll
pyretic_ A detailed study of the effer.ts of oar1'lcetam.J1 on l!'Ie hr.an is warra~t"Kt
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